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Cbe Gentian Influence in Pennsylvania: Wwh Special

Reference to TranKlin C^ounty.

o
O.:

Mr. Presicenl and Genlletnen of The
Kittochlinny Historical Society:

Because of a disinclination to embla-
zon on the banners, which they have car-

ried steadily forward in the van of civil-

izatiou, their victories in the realms of
the spiritual, intellectual and material;

and because of that racial trait of unob-
trusiveness which has produced a secre-

tiveuess as to their personal affairs, the
Germans in America have received but
scant credit for the influence they have
wielded. Historians are strivinp; to col-

lect the scattered! evidences of the use-
fulness, and the virtues, the indomitable
spirit of these unselfish, God-fearing aud
rather uncommunicative people who were
content with the accomplishment of
great thi"r= ind cared not for the ex-
ploitation of them. They are succeed-
ing in good measure, but it is doubted
whether they will ever be able to pay a

just tribute to the pioneers pf the great
Teutonic people in Ainerica. The Ger-
mans did not "sing of arms and men,"
they threw away the means for the writ-

ing of a complete history of themselves
bewuse they attached no importance to

such a chronicle. Bancroft says : "Neith-
er they nor their descendants have laid

claim to all the praise that v.as their

due." Enough has been saved, however,
to justify the assertion that there were
no better settlers in this countrj- than
these modest Germans. Their well-

planted love of God and His laws, their
unflagging industrj' and their intelligence

have had an influence in the moulding

of the national character and the build-
ing of the national prosperity which en-
titles them to our highest gratitude and
our veneration.
Pennsylvania more than any other

State has been made great by the Ger-
mans. They came here at the request of
Penn, went upon the outskirts of the set-
tlements, felled the trees, m;ide theearth
blossom with grain, took from it its min-
erals, controlled the disposses.sed Indian
when no other power could check his de-
sire for vengeance, built the church and
schoolhouse side by side, taught the Bi-
ble and catechism with orthography and
arithmetic, and gave of their best sons
to the service of the State and Nation.
To them, indeed, belpngs the credit for
the early form of government and the
charaoter of the early .settlers Thi-
Quaker religion was derived from Hol-
land and Germany. It was there that
was evolved the thought of the doctrine
of the inner light, the doctrine that each
man had within himself a test of tru;h.
Penn learned this doctrine from the Ger-
mans principally and he sat at the feet
of .some of their most noted scholars in
their own country. And so greatly was
he impressed with these people that when
he began making up his colonies for his
grant of land in America he urged them
to enroll themselves among the number.
They had suffered severe persecution for
religion's sake, tliey had endured hard-
ships innumerable and through it all had

icoy'ducted Ihenis 'ves with lortituile and
submission, gain -trengtli of ch.-Lrac-

ter ancl earnestness and a lofty faith in
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God which fitted them for the struggle

witli the wilderness. IVnii recogmzeJ
all this and in 16S2 invited the Menno-
nites to settle in Pennsylvania. In 16S3

thirty-three people from Crefeld on the

Rhine, along the eastern border of Hol-
land, came across the Atlantic under the

lead of I'astorius and started the erec-

tion of Gerraaiitown. These were the

most important of the early German set-

tlers and they proved such law-abiding,
substantial citizens that not only did

Penn urge more of their countrymen and
people from the Palatinate and Switzer-

land to follow them, but Queen Anne,
of England, paid the passage of nearly
four tnousand Palatines and Swiss to

America, and King George I, impressed
with Iheir excellent qualities, offered

Germans land in Pennsylvania, 50 acres

to each family in fee simple and enough
for 100.000 families.

These facts are mentioned for the rea-

soii that tlie New England historians and
some of our own Stale have wilfully ig-

nored the influence of the German set-

tlers and characterized them as ignorant
boors. Han never committed greater

mistake. Hear Penn's own testimony.

He wanted the Germans in Pennsylvania.
Glowing descriptions of the country, the

compleie freedom of conscience af-

forded, the humane government assured,

were set forth in printed German pam-
phlets and widely distributed throughout
ilie Palatinate and Switzerland. When
Louis XIV in 16.S5 revoked the Edict of

Nantes. Peur wrote to his steward in

Philadelphia, with evident satisfaction,

that the effect of the repeal would be of

great advantage to the province in that

many of the Protestant exiles with skill

and means would come to Pennsvlvania.
In 170^^, when he had even better knowl-
edge of them than when he founded his

colony, for their brethren had lived in

liii bailiwick a quarter of a centur)',

Penn wrote to James Logan, his deputy,
as follows : "Herewith comes the Pala-

tines, whom use with tenderness and
love, and fix them so that they may send
over an agreeable character; for they are

a soljer people, divers Mennonisls, and
will neither swear nor fight." The-;c lat-

ter immigrants built homes principally

in Lanc.isler county and many of their

descendants found their waj' into this

vallev as far west as the Conococheague.

In 1729 a committee of the .\sseinbly

said : "The Palatines who had been im-
ported directly into the province had
purchased and honestly paid for their

lands, had conducted thein.-.elves respect-

fully towards the government, paid their

taxes readily and were a sober and hon-
est people ill their religious and civil du-
ties." In 1744 Governor Thomas in his

message said that the great fjrosperity of
the State was primarily owing to the
thrift and energy of the Germans, al-

though at the same time he complained
of their increasing numbers because he
did not like them personally. So much
for the estimate put upon these German
settlers by those in authority. It is a
quick answer to the charge that they
were ignorant peasant boors.

As said, Germantown was settled by
the Germans in 16S3. Hundreds of Pal-
atines succeeded them in the next few
years and settled in Jlontgomery, Bucks,
Berks and Lancaster counties. In 1709
the first settlement was made in Lancas-
ter county; in 1723 Tulpehocken, Berks
county, was settled liy those Germans
Queen Anne had sent to New York State
aiid who had been robbed by Governor
Hunter, the Livingstones, Schuvlers,
Van Dams and othe'sof their Dutcli and
English forerunners, and who came down
the Susquehanna in boats of tl^^-r own
construction under the leadership of John
Conrad Weiser, the father of Conrad
Weiser, the great Indian interpreter;

about 1730 Lebanon county was .settled;

in 1734 York county received its first

German settlers, before 1745 Germans
were in Dauphin county and m 1760 or
1762 they first entered Cumberland coun-
ty in considerable numbers. Many years
earlier, the best authority tunl '^

1731,

Jacob Snively and Joseph Cruukleton,
tuo Germans from Lancaster county,
settled in Antrim township, Franklin
county. In 1755 the Germans in the
State numbered between 60,000 and 70,-

000. That they were industrious, patri-

otic, sober and religious we know.

—

What was their influence upon the State?
What part did they take in the struggles
with the Indians, in the Rcvolulioiiarv
war and other contests at arms; how did
they educate their children that thev
might be good and God-fearing citizens,

and what impress did they make upon
the material development of the cotn-

\ t



uioiiwealth ? These are questions for

brief answer.
Ill the (Itlicate negotiations \vith the

Indians in the first hundred years of the

colony, Germans had the leading part.

They exercised more influence over the

Red Jlen than any other person except
William reiin. The German Moravians
went among tlit-ni, learned their lan-

guage, were to them teachers and physi-
cians and bearers of the Divine Word,
and were a powerful instrument in lead-

ing them into humane paths. But chief

of all was Conrad Weiser, the great In-

dian interpreter and peacemaker. He
was born in Afslaedt, Germany, Novem-
ber 2, l6g6, and came to this country
with Ills father in 1710, settled in the vi-

cinity of Schoharie, N. Y., for eight
months made his home with the M-\quas
or Six Nations Indians, learned their

language and their characteristics, and
whentiouMe tlireatened between them
and the settlers he it was who was sum-
moned by the representatives of the pro-
prietors to conciliate the Indians, and
uot only by the authorities of this State

but by the Governors of Maryland and
Virginia was he begged to make treaties

of peace and to stav tlie hand that was
raised in anger. No tribute to his faith-

ful services lor many years could be too
high, for, as it was said of him, if he
coulil not prevail with tile Indians none
coiiid. His advice was always sought
and followed in the framing of action

concerning them. He was a frequent
traveler through I'ranklin county on his

road to ihe western part of the State to

meet the Oliio Indians and more than
once spent a night in Shippensliurg.
One of his descendants, Rev. Reuben
Wei.ser, resided in this cou'itv for twentv
years, lie was a great-grandson of the
famous interpreter and came here in

1S33 as pastor of the Lutheran church of

St. Thomas. He remained there two
years and then became pastor of the
Lutheran congregations at Grindstone
Hill and Marion. During his latter pas-

torate he resided in the Reformed par-

sonage in Chambersburg, the Reformed
pastor residing at that time in the resi-

dence afterward occupied by Hon. Geo.
W. Brewer, on West Market street.

Rev. Weiser married a sister of 'Squire
William Bossart, of Hamilton township.

He died in Denver, Col., recently. All

his family reside in the West.
Weiser, and Count Zinzendorf and

Rev. Spangenberg, of the Moravian
church, s'and out very prominently in

the history of the Indian negotiations.

Otliers might hav^ done their work as

thoroughly, but as they did not accept
the opportunity, to these be all the
credit.

It has been asserted that the Germans
would not take up arms in the country's
cause. Such a charge is faf'^e. As par-

tial answer to this charge, back in 1711
they sent 1000 men on the expedition
against Quebec. Probably they did not
participate in large numbers in propor-
tion to their population in the French and
Indian war, but it must be remembered
that the faith of the Mennonites taught
them non-resistance, and abjured the ta-

king of the sword. Moreover, the war was
between the French and English, and the
Germans owed no allegiance to either.

They did not have the right of franchise
and they were deprived of authority or
even representation in governmental af-

fairs; they were on the outposts of the
colony and there they were busily em-
ployed in defending themselves from In-

dian attacks. In Berks and Northamp-
ton, particularly, were there horrible In-

dian massacres and we h.ave our own
Knoch Brown, McDowell's mill, Ren-
frew and numerous oilier murders to

commemorate the Red Men's fiendish-

ne.ss and to emphasize the need of our
men at home. But, with all this, Frank-
lin county sent companies to the Fng-
lish army and there were some of

our early German settlers in it. But
to one German, alreaiiy mentioned, the
cou"trv o^ved more th^n it r^'ii'i ij-ive

owed to regiments of soldiers. Il.ad it

not been for the influence of Conrad
Weiser the Indians of this State would
have joined the Frencli openly and in

great numbers and the resulting carnage
to the settlers and the colonies would
have been almost beyond present esti-

mate. Braddock in a letter to Governor
Morris, of New York, written Maj* 24,

1755, with reference to his expedition,
said: " In short, in every instance but in

my contract for I'ennsylvania wagons, I

have been deceived and met with noth-
ing but lies and villain}-." It is hardly



nfcessarv to supplement tliis witli the

statement of a ticruian liistoiiaii that
there were tew wagons owned iu Penn-
sylvania by any but Germans at that
time, for the Germans were the farmers
and freight-haulers, the most iiKlustrious

men of the colony.
In the Revolutionary war the Germans

gave niost effective aid. None can ques-
tion their bravery; none can belittle

their sacrifices. It was on June 14, 1775,
that the Continental Congress called for

troojH and on July iS, 1775, Captain
Xagel's company of six-foot hunters
marched into Washington's camp at Bos-
ton from Reading, the first of the de-
fenders of the country to make response,
while back of them strode the Pennsyl-
vania riflemen, ne.irly half of them Ger-
mans and some of them from Franklin
county under command of Captaii\ James
Chambers. More than one impartial
historian asserts that had it not been for

the Pennsylvania Germans the Declara-
tion of Independence on Jiilv 4, 1776,
would not have thrilled tlie world. Con-
gress could not proclaim the indej>end-
ence of the colonies because Pennsyl-
vania and Delaware were opposed to sej>-

aration from Englaiid earl)' in 1776.
Pennsylvania came to the rescue. Her
German settlers had been deprived of rep-
resentation in Ihe Assembly and many
were without the right to vote because of
the limited franchise under the charter
ot 1701. A meeting of representatives
of counties was called in Philadelphia to
form a new government. The Germans
were given the right to vote and to send
their people to that convention and the
convention authorized Pentisylvania's
members of Congress to vote for inde-
pendence. A majority of them did so
and July 4 was made pos.sible and by
German influence. The English mem-
bers of the Assembly and the convention
were divided, the Scotch-Irish were for

independence but not strong enough to
liave a deciding vote and the German
votes, the first they had cast, determined
the issne in favor of the independent
nation we now proudly call our own.
In Cumberland county (of which I-'rank-

lin was then a part) the settlers, many
of them Germans at that time, on IMay
2S, 1776, held a meeting and presented a
T:iemoria! to the obduriite Assembl}- ask-
ing that the instructions given by that

body in 1775 to-tlif dpTegales to Congress
t>e withdrawn. Those instructions oj)-

pused action that might lead to a separa-
tion from Great ISritain.

Nor did the Germans stop here. Let it

be blazoned brightly on the pages of
their history that there were no German
torie.s. Tliey gave of their talents, their
wealth, their lives, to their country, and.
all cheerfully. Tliey offered organized
bodies to Congress and their associations-
were perfecting themselves in conrpany
and regimental drills. Lutheran and
Reformed cluirebes issued manifestos ad-
vocating armed resistance. In 1775, be-
fore the IJritish settlers would agree tO'

separalio.n, the "Evangelical Lutheran
and Reformed chirrch consistory and the
officers of the Gennan association in

Philadelphia" sent a formal message ta
the German inhabitants of New York
and North Carolina reciting that the
"Germans of I'ennsylvaiiia near and far

have arrayed themselves on the side of
freedom and not only have established
their militia but have formed picked
cor]>s of rangeis ready to march wher-
ever it may be required," and "those whc
cannot serve personally are throughout
.rilling to contribute according to their
means to the common good."

P'roni the southern extremity of our
valley Rev. Peter G. Muhlenfierg, the
patriotic German Lutheran pastor, clos-

ing his nible in his pulpit in Woodstock,
Va., went to the front, and accepted the
colonelcy of a German regiment, to be-

come afterward a major-general in the
Continental army, An able writer says
of the Battle of Long Island: "Long
Island was the Thennopylx- of the Revo-
lution and the Pennsylvania Germans
were its Spartans." Among the Pennsyl-
vania-Gcrnians was Peter Dechert, cap-
tain of a Berks county company, who
was soon afterward captured by the Brit-

ish at the surrender of Fort Washington,
.\ number of his descendants are to-day-

residents of this county. When in the
v/inter of 1776 Washington was in terrible

e.Ktremity w ith but 3,000 men, 1,500 Penn-
sylvania recruits, nearly all Germans,
hurried to his aid and made Trenton and
Princeton possible, and Baron von Kalb
and Baron von Steuben, the latter "the
right arm of Wasliington," were Ger-
mans who helped not a little in deter-

mining the issne of the war. When
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Washiiigtoii's army was in sore need of
food nine I'ennsylvania Germans j^ave

iheir bond for ^loo.C-ioto buy provisions.

At the sinie lime Chiistopher Ludwij;,
whom Washington called "my honest
friend," aroused enthusiasm by his brief

but patriotic unerance: "Mr. President,

I am only a poor <;ingerbread baker, but
write nie down for ^200," and this after

Governor Jlifflin's motion to collect

money to purchase arms for the Amer
lean army had been negatively debated.
Mr. Ludwig afterward became superin-
tendent of bakeries for the Continental
army. Martin Hillegas, llie first treas-

urer of the L'nited Colonies and of th-;

United Slates, pledged his word and his

means for helping the army and his

needy rounirymcn. The Pennsylvania-
German monks ai:d nuns at Kphrata and
Bethlehem were publicly commended for

their patriotism in nursing hundreds of
sick and wounded soldiers after Brandy-
wine and Germantown. P'rom the fur-

naces and forges of I,ancaster and Berks
counties, owneil by Baron Stiegel, Geo.
Ege and other Germans, went man}- of

the cannon and bail for the use uf th'.--

Revolutiouary army. The contrd)utions
of men and money and subsistence by
the Germans to the army might be con-
tinnrd r't length did opportu- ity permit.

Let them b-- completed here with recall-

ing to you the fact that the prominent
part the Pennsylvania Germans pl.iye 1

in the Revolutionary struggle is given
national and permanent recognition in

the statue of General Muhlenberg in the
capitol at Washington.
Not for many years were the Germans

pt-rmitted to have place in governmental
affairs, and yet the fitst Speaker of the
House of Representatives. Frederick A.
Midilenberg, was a Pennsylvania Ger-
man, and he was re-elected Speaker of

the Third Congress. David Ritlenhousf-,

a German, was the first Treasurer of this

State, as Martin Hillegas was the fir>t

Treasurer of the Uinted States, and other
Germans held responsible positions, but,

as a rule. Germans were not allowed to

hold office. In times of public peril or
when the occasion demanded men of in-

telligence, sound judgment and patriot-

ism suflicieiit to expend their own mon-
ey they were gladly summoned to high
place. But llirough it all the German
citizens preserved their loyalty to the

State and by their industry and thrift

laid surely the foundations of this rich

commonwealth
Onlv let it be said in closing this por-

tion, that two-thirds of the Penusjlva-
nians in the Revolution were Germans,
that fully as many were in the war of
iSi 2 and the Mexican war and that the
record of the Germans in the Civil war
is bejond compare. Le.ss than twelve
hours after Sumter was fired on Penn-
sylvania, the State of the Germans, ahe.ad
of all other Stales, had voted $500,000 to

put down the rebellion. Two hundred
thousand Germans, So.ooo from Pennsyl-
vania, fought for the Union. The first

soldiers to enter Washington after Sum-
ter fell were Germans from Pennsvlvania
and within a few days after Bull Run i5,-

000 Pennsylvanians. many of them of
German blood, were in the entrench-
ments at Washington to save the capital.

You know the story of that war. Let us
add only that thirteen brigadiers and
seven major-generals of the Union armv
were of Germau birth. When Spanish
cruelty sounded the tocsin once again the
Germans helped make up the .\merican
army and they were among those who
stormed Manila and Santiago and were
among the first to occupy Porto Rican
citie.i.

To Pennsylvania's list of honor the
Germans have given most liberally. Thev
have contributed, as Governors, Simon
Snyder, of Lancaster county; Jo.seph
Hiester, of Berks.county; John Andrew
Slud/.e, of Berks county; George Wolt,
of Nonhamptou county; Joseph Ritner,
born in Berks county, but for a while a
resident of Cumberland; Krancis Rawn
Shunk, of Montgomery county; William
Bigler, of Cumberland county; John
Frederick Hartranft, of Montgomery
county; James Adams Beaver, born in
Perrj' county, his antecedents on the
paternal side ha\'iug come from this
county.
The New England historian and he

whose name our county bears affected
to despise the Germans for their igno-
rance. They were as unjust as thcv

.

were uninformed or, possihi}-, malicious.
IVanklin should have known better, but
his attitude may be accounted for by the
fact that he was a New Knglander. He
could hardly have been ignorant of the
real facts, for as a book-publisher he ra-
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teren to the educated Germans 1jy print-

ing; larj^e numbers of books in their lan-

guage. He evidently found the German
pocket-book all right. But long before

he started his printing presses the Ger-

mans were issuing their own books.

Dr. \V. H. Kgle says that "prior to the

Revolution there were more printing

presses operated by Pennsylvania Ger-

mans and more books published by them
than in the whole of New England."
They were the pioneers in furnishing the

means of spreading education. In 1690

William Ritteuhouse, or Rittinghuysen,

built the first paper mill in America on a

branch of the Wissahickon creek.

In 1712 the Germautown Mennonites
had tlieir Confession of Faith printed in

English in Amsterdam, and reprinted,

with an appendix, in 1727, by Andrew
Bradford. ' This was the first book piinl-

ed in Penn.svlvania for the Germans.
Christopuer bauer made tbe lirst type

manufactured in America in 1738 in Ger-

mantown, and in 1743 printed a great

quarto-size Bible in German, 39 years be-

fore an English Bible was printed here.

In 1745 the Ephrata printing press was
set up, and this has much interest for

Franklin county for it was the property

of the Jlonaslical order of the Seventh
Dav Baptists, and much of its work was
sent to the Snow Hill cloister in Ouincy
township. More than fifty books were
printed on this hand-press, and they are

now the rarest and most valuable of

Pennsvlvania publications. Chief of the

works published at Ephrata was the

"Martyrer Spiegel," or ilirror of the

Martyrs. It was a book much in favor

with the early Mennonites and Dunkers
and described the persecutions their fore-

fathers had endured in the old country.

The iipurala monks had their own types

and press and paper mill and for three

years fifteen men worked on the book. Pe-

ter Miller, Brother Jabez, translated the

big volumes from Dutch to German, and
when completed the work was a massive

folio of 1,512 pages, printed on strong,

heavy paper and well bound. It was a

marvel of accomplishment and was com-
pleted in 1769.

Peter IMiller was frequently a visitor to

this county and was one of the founders of

the Snow' Hill congregation. He was,

according to Wat.son the Annalist, en-

laced by Congress to translate the Decla-

ration of Independence into seven differ-

ent languages for mailuig to ihe Euro-
pean courts. And here we may add that

the first printed account of the Declara-

tion of Independence was a German
translation of th.it document in full

which Ileinrich Miller published in his

newspaper, July 9, 177^-

I'rancis Daniel Pastorius, who accom-
panied the first colony to Gennantown
from Crefeld, was a man ol great .learn-

ing. He was principal of a Quaker's
school in Philadelphia, i69S-'70, and in

1702 organized a day and night school in

Germautown, charging his pupils four

pence per week each for instruction. He
was a most eminent man and to the Ger-
mans what Penn was to the English.
Christopher Dock taught school in

Skippack, Montgomery county, in 1714,

and gave reward cards for meritorious

work by scholars. He also wrote a treat-

ise on the art of teaching school which
was printed twenty years afterward, in

1770.
The Germans estaljlished schools, gen-

erally church schools, wherever they set-

tled in Pennsylvania, but they did not

stop with them. Tliey patronized the

higher inslitutiors and as showing the

great number of German students in the

University of I'ennsylvania in its early

history it may be told that for seven
years the ancient languages were taught
through the medium of tiennan.

In 1742 the first Moravian school was
established in Bethlehem, and in 1749 a
girls' boarding school in the same place.

In 17S7 Franklin college was established

at Lancaster for the specific needs of the
German, and the first Peslaloz/.ian school

for children in America was foundc'l by
loseph Neef. in iSoo, near Ph''!- lelphia.

In 1754 Henry Melchoir JMuhlcnberg at-

tempted the formation of free schools in

this State, and in 1S22 Governor Helster,

a German, introduced the "I,ancasterian

system" which was in use in this coun-
ty. William Audenried originated the

present free school plan of education.

Governor Shulze, a Cierman I,uiheran

clergyman, was an ardent advocate of it,

and Governor Wolf in 1S34 effected the

passage of the bill creating the
system by the legislature, while Gover-
nor Ritner gave permanency to it. .Since

then many of the State Superintendents
of the schools have been Germans, and
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at no lime hsve they prov-n richer bless-

ings lo tlu- you'll lit our State than ilur-

in>; the admiiiistration of the German
Dr Nathan C. Scbacffer.
The Germans strive after education as

after employment. Their forefathers
came from tlie shadows of the walls of
the jjreat universities of Heidelberg, Tu-
bigen ami Strasburg. The influence of
learning was upon them all as, you will

a<;rce, the incense from the educational
shrines at Mercersburg college, Cham-
bersburg academy. WiUon College and
the Cumberland Valley State Normal
School has filled with its rich perfume
the homes of our FrankHu county people.
Of the ilevotion of the German lo his

church little need be .saiil. You know
that as perhaps his strongest and best
characteristic. Where he goes he sets up
his family altar and where two or three
are gathered establishes a congregation.
It is not too much to say that his love for

the Bible and his observance of its teach-
iugs are at the rowt of his p».-aceful dis-

position, his thrift, his dislike of waste-
fulness, his high citizenship, his unques-
tioned patriotism. He was persecuted
for his religious doctrines and he bore
his oppres:.ioii meekly until he was driv-

en from his home to find his refuge in

America, and here it was not to be ex-
pected that one of his tenacious disposi-

tion would forget the God for whom he
had fell the torture. His children were
early taught the Divine precepts, and
their voices sillying the hearty German
chorals were a sweet accompaniment to

the linging of the axe as it was swung
against the trees in the forest-clearing
time, or blended softly with the purlings
of the brook as they lisped the prayers
and the ca'echism of the ratlierlaiid.

The storj- of the recovery of a little

German girl at Carli.-le illustrates the ef-

fect of a German cradle hymn. Hither
in 1765, after the Indian v.ar, many
while children who had been taken cap-
tives by the Indians were brou;.;ht to be
identified by their parents. Mrs. John
Hartmau mourned the loss of husband,
son and daughter, who had been massa-
cred by the Indians, but yet anolher,
little Rejjina, had been carried away by
them. Eleven years had elapsed. Slotli-

er Hartmati walked along ihe line of
captive children and looked in each face
hoping to find Regina, but in vain.

"My daughter is not here," said the sad
woman lo Colonel liofjuet. "Did you
neser sing to the little girl !" the Colo-
nel asked. "Oh ! yes!" was the answer;
"I often sang her to sleep iu my arms
with an old German hymn we all loved
so well." "Well," said the Colonel,
"just sing that hymn as you and I walk
along the line of girls. It may touch the
right spot and give her to you again."
Mrs. Hartman began in a clear, loud, but
tremulous voice to sing,

Allein. iin I rtoch nicht ganz allein, bin ich.
In meioer Eiu=amkeit.

"Alone, and yet not all atone, am I
In this lone wilderne-s."

Everybody turned to look and listen.

It was a toucliiii-< scene. The pious ol<l

widow's hands were clasped in prayer.
Her eyes were closed. Her snow white
hair made her upturned face fairly

ra'liant as the sun bathed her in li,i.;ht.

When she sang the second line, a shrill,

sharp cry was heard. It came from the
heart of "Sawqnebanna." In an instant
she rushed to the singer's side, threw
her bare arms around her neck, ami sob-
bed, "Mother;" and then Re>;ina joined
her mother in singing again the dear old
song of their cabin home :

"Alone, an 1 yet not all alon^r. ana I

In this lone wilderness.
I feel my t^avior always n-gh;
He come> the wearv hoiir.s to bte^s.

I atn with Hnn. and He with me.
E'en here alone I cannot be."

The registry of .immigration shows
that with a few exceptions the Germans
wrote tlieir names; they brought with
them their German bible and Stark's
Gebetbuck (I'rayerbook). In 1 70S some
of the Gerniantawn settlers wrote to
Amsterdam, the publishing centre, (or

"catechisms for the chililren and little

tesiamems for the young. ' We have
seen that the Bible was printed in Ger-
man nearly half a century before it was
printed in English, and it is a matter of
familiar knowledge that the German
Sunday school was one of the institu-
tions cherished next to home. The
Pennsylvania Germans devised Suiidav
sdiools, and thirty-six years before
Robert Raikes inaugurated the system
in England Christopiher Saner printed
Sunday school tickets for the scholars.
The Mennonite church was established

in Pennsylvania in 16S3, the earliest Re-



formed conj^egation was organized iu

Pucks cour.ty in ijio, the firsc Lutheran
congregation in the same year in Mont-
gomery county and the Moravians be-
gan their work in Northampton county
in 1734. These were the earliest religion',

denominations amoiit; the Pennsylvania
Germans and their influence can hardly
be measured. The Germans mentioned
as attaining prominent places in civil

and military life were nearly all Reform-
ed or Lutheran. The Mennoniies took
littie interest in public affairs, but built

up that home-life and that substantial

character which has made Pennsylvania
synonomous with homes and prosperity.

The Moravians were long active in pub-
lic life but of recent j'ears have not ad-

ded greatly to their nunihers.

Such were the early I'etinsylvania

Germans and their descendanis, and
such their efforts, and their influence.

Educa'.ion, religion and husbandry were
given an impetus by them as by no oth-

er settlers. Sent to the outskirts of the
white man's lands they cut down the
forests, mai'e the l^nd productive, de-

fended themselves and their fellows in

the east frotn Itulian attacks, jiave up
their money and their men in the Revo-
lutionary s'.ruggle and established a

citizi-nship that has made Pennsylvania
illustrious. She is not the mother of
Presidents, but she first conceived the
tiiought that became a living issue in

tlie Civil War, for it must nut be forgot-

ten that it was t)ie Germans of German-
ttpwn who in 16SS made the first protest

against the holding of slaves; she gave
birth to the best public school system
this country knows and German influ-

ence accomplished this; s!ie was the

first colony to secure the friendship of
ihe Indian and a German interpreter

alone kept that friendsliip intact; she
built up industries that have made her
one of the richest States and her people
unrjuestionably the most industrious and
prosIerou^. and the German element in

her population must receive greatest

credit for this.

No one withholds tribute from these

Germans who have helped make Penn-
sylvania's renown : the Governors men-
tioned; PvUpp, E.<;le and Dubbs, as histor-

ians; Muhlenberg, Seiss, Gotwald, Sciiaff,

Riiuch, Harbaugh, Gerhart, Appel,
Scbaeffer, Spangeuberg, de Schweinitz,

Otterbein and Winebrenner, as theolog-
ians; Thomas Conrad Porter, Stuur,
Hark, Baer, Schaeffer, Houck, as educa-
tors; :\Iiller, of the U. S. Supreme Court;
Judge Jere S. Black, Ilevdrick, Penny-
packer, Bucber and Endlich, as jniists;

Bayard Taylor, Henry Plarbaugh, Fjubbs,
Henry L. P'isher, of York, as poets;
Samuel Cuuard, who established the
first line of ocean steamers between
America and England, Garett, of the B.

& O. R. R., Gowan, of the Philadelphia
& Reading R. R., transportation mag-
nates; Pavid Rittenhouse. the astrono-
mer, who had not a superior in Europe;
James Lick, wbo foimded Lick Univer-
sity; Dr. Gross in medicine, and P. F.
Rothennel, who painted tlie famous
"Battle of Gettysburg;" U. S. Senator
Simon Cameron; John \V. Forney, the
great journalist; Conrad Baker and Fred-
erick S. Tritle, bo;h natives of this coun-
ty, were Governors, respectively, of Indi-
ana and Arizona. There are others, not
natives of Pennsylvania, whose maternal
ancestors were from this State. Among
them is William D. Howells, the novel-'
ist. Mrs. Senator Cullom and the wife
of President -\ngell, late Mini.ster to Tur-
key, are of German stock, and the wife of
the Viceroy of India has as ancestors
Germans who resided in Pennsylvania,
her father, Levi Z. Leiter, having been
born in Leitersburg, close to our county
line

We are citizens of no mean county.
Our laud has been peopled by our race
only an hundred and sixty-eight years,
but in that time it has giveu to the pub-
lic service men who have occupied a
creater number of eminent posjitions

than has any other county in the Union.
Settled almost at the same litne by the
Scotch-Irish and Germans the two peo-
ples have become intermingled so that it

is ditficult now to tell in many instances
where one ancestry has predominance
over the other. But the majority of our
citizens arc of German descent. This
was not so at first. The Scotch-Iri.sh
were the more numerous. They were
of the energetic, restless temperament
that made Ihem brave and eager war-
riors, astute politicians and progressive
citizens. T!ic Gi.rnians made less rapid
entry upon the lauds. They wore as in-

telligent as their neighbors though not
so intellectual; they were not fond of
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war ancl fought only when thev i;iii";t;

they were plfidding and frugal, deliglit-

ing ill ri -h crops and coniforlable homes,
and while they hiirrie i forward their
mateiial advancement less quickly than
the Scotch-Irish they made it niucli more
Secure. In the early history of tlie coun-
ty they do not figure much except as
honest, pri>sperous farmers. Thev were
not rt-.iarded with t!ie same sense of
equality hy the Scutch-Irish as later and
tliey were kept in the background in
KOvernraental affairs. We have no evi-
dence that they fretted much because of
this; they were satisfied to build homes,
when they conlil do .so in peace, and es-
tablish that solid foundation which thev
have always laid everywhere in their
coniniunities.
Benjamin Chambers was the first white

settler in Franklin county, but was not
here more than a year until Joseph
Crnnklelon and Jacob'Snively .settled in
.Antrim township, both Germans who
came hither fro:n Rapho township, Lan-
caster county. It is a tradition handed
down in the Reisher family th.it the sec-
ond settler in Chamberstmri.; was one of
their ancestors. Whether this be correct
or not, it is certain tliat the Reishers
were very early settlers. In 1735 the
German Meiinonites were in the extreme
southern portion of the countv.

In 1736 the "German Settlement" at
Grindstone H;ll was begun; in the same
year Germans .settled in Greene township

;

in 1737 Samuel IJechtel was a resident of
Path Valley. And so the list mi^ht be
continued. There were not many Ger-
mans here in the earliest years, hut
among them were those whose descen-
dants have been prominent for years in
the county. In addition to those named
were the Schneiders, Piscackers, Ledcr-
mans, Kolps, Bechtels, Gabriels, Ringers,
Steiners, Sensenys, Radebaughs, Bon-
brakes and Wolfls, all before 1745. After
that the influx was very great. It is not
our pnrpose to trace the individual ea-.ly
settlers or to eiuiiuerate them. Tliat
lias been dene in the several histories of
the count}-. The desire, now, only is to
tell, in as concise fonn as possible, of
the iiiduence the Germans had upon our
count3-"s hi.story in her educational and
religious development and in agricidtural,
mechanical and commercial aspects and

to refer to the part they played in state-

craft and war.
The logical place of beginning is with

the churches, because the church was a
part of the German and because it led to

the schools, church schools at first and
secular afterward. The Germans who
have had most impress upon this coun-
ty's history were members of the Re-
formed. l,utheran, Mennonite, Dunker,
River Brethren, United Brethren and
Seventh Day Baptist churclies.

Less than a dozen years after the first

settlement of the county there were Re-
formed and Lutheran families in the vic-

inity of Shady Grove and Grindstone
Hill who formed themselves into small
congregations for the purpose of worship
and who were visited by missionary pas-
tors. In 1748 Michael Schlatter, the
great Reformed missionary, visited the
county and preached to many families.

In 1752 the German Baptists organized
the Antietam congregation nearWavnes-
boro. In 1765 Rev. John George Eager,
of Conewago, York county, began visit-

ing the Lutherans of this section and or-

ganized the Grindstone Hill congrega-
tion. At the same time the Reformed
congregation of Grindstone Hill was or-

ganized. In 1770 the St. John's Lutheran
congregation was established here by
Rev. John George Young, ofHagerstown,
who preached in German. In 1773 Be-
sore's (now Salem) Reformed congrega-
tion near Waynesboro was organized by
Rev. Jacob Weyi;ier, of Hagerstown, and
worsliipped in a log school house. In
1775 J'lhn Peter Miller organized the
Snow Hill Seventh Day Baptist congrega-
tion in Quincy tp., where the doctrines of
the church had been preaclied ten years
previously. In 1776 the Reformed and
Lutheran people built their union house
of worship at Grindstone Hill and as
early as 17S5 they h.ad their "old log
church'" in Greencastle; in 17S4 or 17S5
Zion's Reformed congregation ofCham-
bcr.sburg was establishe<l by Rev. Jacob
Weynier. In 1792 Rev. Jonathan
Rahauser w.as the Reformed pastor in
Mercersburg. In iSoo Rev. John Ruth-
ruff was the first Lutheran pastor in Mer-
cersburg and Waynesboro, although both
Congreg.itions had been organized long
before. The Mennonites in Greene town-
ship held services in the homes of their



niembers from ihe time of their arrival

here until lS'i4, wheu the presetil church
north of Ch.iinbersburg was trfctei! '.viUi

Peter Lehuuin as first pastor. Betbre
the close of tl'.e last century there was a

Reformeil conjjregation at Quincy and at

the beginning of the present century the

Refornietl and Lutheran people held ser-

vices in one building. In 179s Rev.
Christian Newcomer and Rev. Geo. A.

Gusthing preached the United Breth-

ren (loc'.rines in Rocky Spring and Chatn-
bersburg and their labors resulted in the
formation, some years afierwajd. of
several connregat'ons. About l!S2o the
first Reformed Mennonite Minister,

Christian Frantz, came here from Lan-
caster county and began organizing a
congregation near Waynesboro. In 1S30

the River Brethren established several

congregations in the county.
All these were German congregations

originally. Tliey were established early

and they had untoM infiiience then and
since. It is not permissible by the de-

mands of time nur necessary to recount
the worl; of each. Let us but mention
the names of some of themosl prominent
pastors and teachers, and you will recall

the immense inlluence exerted by these

churches thiough them. The Keforined
church had Revs. Schlatter, Weymer,
Jonathan and I'rederick Rahaiiser, Henry
L. Rice, Piiiiip SchafF, D. D-, Theodore
Appel, D. I)., Henry Harbaugh. D. D.,

Frederick A. Ranch, D. D., Thomas G.
Appel, D. D., E. V. Geihart, 13. D.,

Fjederick A. Gast, D. P., John C. Bow-
man, D. D. , the latter three uovv profes-

sors in the Thtological siininary at Lan-
caster; S. N. Callender, D. D., Samuel
Philips. B. Bausman, D. I)., P. S. Davis,

D. D.', Walter E. Krcbs, Geo. W. .\ugh-
inbau'.;h, D. I)., J. H. A. Boniberger, D.
D., MoscS Kieffer, 1). D., Eenjaniin S.

Schneck, D. D., Samuel K. Fisher, 11.

II., Chas. G. Fisher, D. D., A. H.
Krenier, D. I)., H. H. W. Hibshinan, D.

Y. Heisler, D. D., \Vm. R. H. Ueatrick,

C. Cort, D. n. Among the ablest of the
.Luthe.'an pastors were: Revs. Bager,
Young, .Anthony, Ulrich, Lutgeii, John
RuihraufF, Frederick Moeller, Benj.
Kurtz, D. I)., Samuel Sprecher, W. F.

Eyster, Jacob Steck, F. W. Conrad, 1).

D., L. A. (".utwald. D. D., A. S. Hart-
man, O. D., II. L. Culler, John Heck,

P. Bergstresser, D. D., Peter Sahm,
Frederick Klinefelter,
Suine c>f those \vhi> ser\*ed as pastors c>r

the Catholic church iu Chanibersburg
during the present century were F'athers
-Adolphus Lewis, Ollio Eirges, Basel
Sharp, Levitz, M. A. M Werizteld, A,
Leibner, I_^iiis J. Miller, John Gerdeinau,
K. Sien/.el, John N. Boetzkes, Joseph
Kerlin, C. \. Schleuter, Francis Seibert,

G. Kohl and Francis A. Noel. The
Caiholics of the county haii their fir--t or-

ganization in Chanibersburg in the latter

part of the last century.
Tiie Mennonite clergy have been re-

presenteii by Revs. Peter Lehman, John
Rohrer. Martin .\uger, David Hi>rst,.

Samuel D Lehman, Christian Sherk,
Jacob Lehman, John Gsell, John Hun-
se.ker, Jacob Ilege. Benjamin Lesher.
Their first congregations were estalilished

by Abraham Stouffer who came to Greene
township from Lancaster alxjut 1790, it is

though;; John and Daniel Lehman who
came about the some time, the Freys
who settled near Chanibersburg in 1792,
the Ebys, Sherks. Wingerls, Ebeilvs,
Hul>ers, Sollenbergers, Hunseckers,
Gsells, Heges.
The Reformed Mennonites have hail as

pastors Christian Frantz, Martin Hoover,
I^aiah Sprenkle, H. B. Strickler and
Jacob S. Lehman, the latter, who re-

sides near Chanibersburg, being a bishop.

The Seventh Day Baptists have been
preached to by Rev. John Peter Miller,

the great prior of the Ephrata Monastery
and one of the greatest scholars of his

day. Rev. Peier I,ehnian, Andrew Snow-
berger, Samuel Snouberger, John Walk-
John Riddleberger and John A. Peiitz.

-Among the most prominent of the
Uniteil Brethren clergy have been: Wil-
liam Otterbein, George A. Guething,
Christian Newcomer, Joseph Hoffman,
William Broun, Jacob Erb, John Russell,

Henry Kumler, all bishops; John Crider,

Christian Crider, Martin Boehm, Felix
Light, Samuel Huber, Christian Smith,
Jacob Wingert, W. Owens, J. M. Bishop,

John Dickson, J. P. Miller, and the
Biirtners.

River Brethren bishops and ministers

in six congregations are: George Wey-
ant, Martin Oberhol/er, Aaron Weiiger,

Abram Lesher, bishops, and John D.
Wenger, H. II. Brechbill, Isaac Shank, R.
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I'nnVc, ITeiiry Heisey. Christian Leslier,

r>eiijaiiiin rviusser, Abraham \Venf;er,

Henry Weiiger. Some former min-
isters have been Henry I^esher, Samuel
Zook, Joseph Wenj^er, Peter Bert, Chris-
tian Sioner, Xoah Myers, John Solleii-

berger, Benj. Myers.
Among the best known Tunkers have

been; Joseph Gipe, David Buck, Henry
Kooiit/., John Shnnk, Jacob Price, Adam
Pheil. Abraham Plieil, John Leonard,
Daniel Miller. David Bonebrake, Jona-
than Baker, Christian Koyer, Benjamin
Stoufier, Jacob Oyler, Daniel Good,
Henry E'ter.

It is sufficient to mention their names.
You recall their labors. Good, substan-
tial citizens they were and praiseworthy,
enduring work they did. The scholarly
influence of the Reformed clergymen,
the aggressive and progressive pastorates
of the Lutheran and the strong, enthu-
siastic congregations of the United
Brethren growing with unprecedented
rapidity are recognized, while no class of
people have surpassed or do surpass the
Mcmionites, German Baptists, River
Brethren, Dunkers and Seventh Day
Bapti^ts as prosperous, orderly, God-fear-
ing citiz.cns who enriih, materially and
spiritually, every community in which
they make their residence. The in-

fluence of the Reformed church has been
greatest of all the churches of the coun-
ty. Marshall ccdlege at Jlercersburg and
the Reformed Theological Seminary-
there have been jiresided over by the
theolo'_;ical thinkers and writers who
hold high places in their distinctive
world. SchafI and Raurh and Harbaugh
and Gerliart and Appel constituted that
powerful body of theologians who gave
to the Chri^tological urincij)le its great
importance in the church doctrines of
to-day, and the impress of the college as
a niere educational institution will never
be erased. Had Franklin county given
nothing to the world except the teachings
of Mercersburg's theologians she would
have made a rich contribution.
Eager for education as their ancestors

were it was to be expected that the Ger-
mans of a half-century and more ago
would be quick to embrace the opportu-
nities offered by the free school system.
Xo class of yjeople in this county has
given it more support ;ind none has con-
tributed more largely to the ranks of

school teachers, while of the ten super-
intendents c>f schools in the comity since
1S54 seven have been of German descent.
The newspaper is called the great ed-

ucator and here again the German has
been the controlling power. In the early-

history of the county there were German
papers printed here. .M one time two
such weekly publications were issued.
The late Juiige Henry Ruby, in a histori-
cal sketch, said: "There were but few
families in town and country that did
not then understand the German lan-
'guage, which accounts for two weekly
papers betug sustained in that language."
juilge Ruby in thi-< statement proves two
things, the quick ascendency of the Ger-
man influence in the county an.l the in-

telligence of the German residents, for

newspapers are always a test of the intel-

leiStual characterof a community. Among
the publishers and editors <jf Germm ex-
traction were Frederick Geib, John
Hershberger, F. W. Schoepliu, Henrj-
Ruby, Henry Hatnick, John Diet/.,

Lewis A. Shoemaker, Henry A. Mish,
Drs. S. G. and W. C. Lane, G. H. :Merk-
lein, Peter S. Dechert, David A. Wertz,
P. Dock Frey, H. C. Keyser, George H.
Mengel, B. Y. Hamsher, W. S. Stenger,

J. C. Clugston, J. H. Wolfkill. Rev. J. G.
Schaff. To-day there are ten weekly
newspapers published in the countv.
Eight are owned and edited by the de-
scendants of Germans, and one other is

owned by persons whose ancestry was
wholly or in part German.
The foremost religious journals of the

German Relormed, now the Reformed,
church were published here for thirty-

years ending with the burning of the
town. We allude to the J/c-ss£!t^cr and
Relonniite /\irc/!eii:i-ili(ng, the latter a

semi-monthly printed in the German lan-

guage. The editors were Rev. Samuel
R. Fisher, D. D., with Dr. Bausman as
associate, and Rev. Benj. S. Schneck, D.
D., who are well remembered as men of
exceptional ability. The Reformed
church publishing hou^e was located
here during the continuance of the 3f£s-
sfii^er in this place. It issued a large
number of books and pamphlets. Henrv
Ruby, in 18,4, primed Cliurch Haruionv,
of which Henry Smith was the author
and ccjinpiler, a tune book which was in

much d'-mand forty years ago, and from
which the choir of Zion's Reformed
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cliurch still sings an occasional hymn
tune.

The Germans were not nnmerically as

stron.;; at the I'rankliii county bar in the

earlier days as their neighbors the
Scotch-Irish, but they have given to it a
imniher of eminent attorneys. Hon.
Jere S. lilack and Hon. F. IM. Kinnncll
were two of our President Judges of

PennsylvaniaGertnan antecedents. I"oiir

associate justices, Jacob Oyster, Henrj'
Ruby, John Huljer and David Oakes were
Germans. To-day 37 of the 49 jiractic-

ing members of the bar are of German
anrestry, among them those counted the
leading practitioners.

A like condition exists as regards the
medical profession. The German prac-

titioners were not so nvimerous in early

davs as they are now, when they are in a

majority in the county, but Germans
were at tlie head of tl'.e profession here
lor many years. One of the first physi-

cians iii Chanibersburg was Dr. Andrew
Eaum, a graduate of German universi-

ties; the fi'St physician in Waynesboro
was a German, Dr. John Oelig, who es-

taVjlished himself there in 1790, and his

descendants are still in the practice of

the profession. Doubtless there were
other pioneer physicians who were Ger-
mans. Tlie "healing art" has had here
many exponents through whose veins

flowed the careful, thoughtful, patient

German blood. They cannot be enum-
erated. On this occasion let us refer

only to the brilliant Seuseny and schol-

arly Lane families each of which gave
to our county a nundier of our best

physicians, Dr. Adam Carl and Dr. J. L.

Suesserott, whose names and skill will

long be remembered and whom the pro-

fession will always class as the ablest of

their time. Their studei.ts were many
and are still in active and leading prac-

tice in various communities.
JIany of the men Franljlin county has

sent to represent her in Congress and the
State Legislature have been Germans,
and Joseph Snively was one of her repre-

sentatives in the Constitutional Conven-
tion of 1S37. Hon. W. S. Stenge."- was
Congressman and Secretary of the Com-
monwealth. Hon. George W. Brewer
and Hon. W. U. Brewer represented the
county in the Senate. In the House of
Representatives have been Daniel Rover,

Jonn Statler, Jacob Dechert, George

N'igli, Jacob Heyser, Ludwig Heck, John
Stoiier, Peter S. Dechert, Frederick
Suuth, Peter .Vughinb.iugh, Philip Ber-
lin, Henry F'unk, Andrew Snively, Peter
Cook, Jacob Wflter, William Baker,
Samuel Seibert, George Jacobs, F. S,

Stuinbaiigh, B. F. Winger, George W.
Welsh, Ha.stin'.5S C.elir, Simon Lecron,
M. A. Embich, Jonathan Jacoby, H. C.

Greenewalt, John F. Woods. PI. G.
Cliritzman, George J. Balslev, Cyrus T.
Kcefer, W. Rush Gillan, B. F. Weltv, A,
H. Strickler, E. S. Snively, W. C. Kreps,
M. A. PoUz.
The list of Germans who have filled

county offices is much too lengthy for

recitation here. This much can be said

with reference to it, tliat while men of
German birth were, in the early history

of our county, not frequently nominated
to office, they have not been ignored
during the past three-qnarters of a cen-
tnrj' and for a long time have held the
majority of the public places at the dis-

posal of their fellow-citizens. A brief

irip through the court house to-morrow
will make this fact very evident. That
the C»erraaris were a long time in arriv-

ing at the offict-holding estate was not
due to lack of ability or integrity, but to

the circumstances that they were at first

in a minorilv aivl tli.it for many years
the Jlennonitcs and Dunkers and their

brethren took no part in politics and
could not be induced to accept an office

or even to vote—a condition which ex-

ists to-day to a less extent.

In the domain of agriculture the Ger-
mans of Franklin county have been
easily pre-eminent. They iiave the most
productive lands and the most acres,

they stuily their crops as a lawyer his

cases, they are quickest to introduce new
machinery, they have the best homes
and the biggest barns, they have the

most patience and the most industry;

the sleekest and the .strongest liorseu

that pull loads of grain to our elevators
are those of the Meniionites and Dunkers
and River Brethren or their children;

the fattest and the best butter producing
cows and the ones that carry home pre-

miums from every agricultural fair at

v;hich they are e.xhibited are owned by
the same class of people.

A well-known Mennonite of Greene
township said the other day : "My
grandfather came here in 1792. The
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slate lands were too high in price for

him ;o buv—tht-y were oceiipitcl by the

Scotch-Irish who found ihein easiest to

work—and he bought a farm here in the

iiniciiona region, where the land was
considered very poor and was cheap."

It is not necessary to tell this society of

the relative values of the limestone and
slate lands of the county now, nor to de-

note the cause of the difference.

A Franklin county public man of

Irish decent has this to say of the Ger-

mans in Letterkenny an<l Lurgan town-

ships : "They were all or nearly all in-

dustrious and economical. They found

the soil apparently exhausted, and build-

ings and fences dilapidated. Indeed, to

tliis dav an insufficient fence is called an

Irish fence. The Germans made rails in

the winter ami as soon as the snow was
gone fence-making was in order, then

deeper plowing, more thorough cultiva-

tion in every way, then liine-lnirning

and liming the land without stint, thus

enabling them to grow clover and there-

by enriching the land. More recently,

underdrainiiig and the use of commer-
cial fertilizers have brought these acres

from among the poorest to among the

best in the county, and instead of the

small, dilapidated dwellings and straw-

roofed barns of eighty years and less ago

we have comfortable farm houses well

furni:.hed and coramoiiious barns, well

filled."

The late John B. Kauff[nan used to

tell that the Germans who had "in great

measure taken the place of the old

pioneer" in I.etterkenny township, were
not alwavs looked upon with favor, and
that one of these pioneers once "won-
dered, reverently of course, "what God
Almighty meant in making the Dutch-
man and letting him have the best of ttic

land beside.' " The German, however,

onlv took that which was left in many
sections.

That which they purchased a century

ago is principally in German possession

now (in many instances never having
passed from the family) and thousands
of acres which they then looked upon,
wc doubt not, with envy that was not

covetousness, are now owned by their

descendants. Their history has been a

slow but always-growing acquisition of

territorv, and, with it, of respect from
their fellows.

Among the settlers in Letterkenny
township .".rter the Revolution wet- a

number of Hessians, who became, all ac-

counts s.ty, good citizens and industrious

farmers, and whose descendants are,

many of them, among our best-known
people.
The Germans have built up Franklin

county's greatest manufactories, after in-

veniir.g the machinery that is sent from

theui to nearly every country on the

globe. In our early history there were
busy Germans, too, and they did the

bulk of the manufacturing They built

the "Dutch ovens" which are yet seen,

they operated flouring and saw mills,

flax and flax-seed oil mills; in 1794
Anthony Snyder made the first scythe

and sickles on West King street along

the Conococheague. In the same year,

1794- Jacob Dechert manufactured hats

in Chamber.sburg. About iSoo Jacob
Heyser made copper kettles and other

copper gooils here; in iSio Jacob Dech-
ert was followed in the manufacture of

hats by James Wright in Chambersburg,
and Jacob Kreps and John Weit/.el in

Greencastle; in 1S12 John and Thomas
Johns began forging sickles and scythes

in "Kerrsiown;" about the same '.ime or

j)erhaps earlier Thomas Johns and Wil-

liam Kerry made augurs; Philip Shall

constructed cards for fulling mills, and
George Faber followed him at a later

period on West Market street; in 1S20

Jacob Smith manufactured tacks "by
hand," and in 1S21 Christian Elter be-

gan making cut n«ils in Chambersburg.

in 1.S3.S the first sleeping car ever use.l

on any railroad .was constructed for the

C. V. R R. from plans made by Philip

Berlin, at one time Superintendent, and
the first cab on a locomotive was the de-

sign of Daniel Hull, an engineer, and

placed on an old Franklin railroad loco-

motive by Jacob Shafer, who resides yet

on West Market street.

In few inland counties in the State do
the wheels of trade turn with busier hum
than in Franklin. With the exception

of the C. V. R. R., the Chambersburg
Engineerini: Company's shops and some
lesser establishinents. every manufactory

is the product of German ingenuity and
capital and is directed exclusively by
men of German ancestry. George Frick

and Peter Geiser were fanner boys be-

fore thev invented the I'rick steam en-
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gines ami the Geiser separators, and
tbev aiul their German colleagues built
up the Waynesboro establishments which
lo-day have ou ibeir pay rolls more tliriu

a Ihousaud people. The Lamiis Univer-
sal Grinder, which has a world-wide
repuiation, was a German invention and
Germans control its construction iu bi^;

shops in Waynesboro. So also is the
American Manufacturing Company, of
the same place, under German manage-
ment.
In Chanibersburg the pro;iressive Wolf

Company, which sends its flouring mills
all over North America and employs sev-
eral hundred men, is distinctivelv a Ger-
man creation. Ths Woolen Mill is suc-
cessfully conducted by German proprie-
tors, the furniture manufactory of IX.

Sierer & Co. is of German ownership,
every liuiMer and contractor is of Ger-
man origin, the hosiery niill has a super-
intendent of German descent, the car-
riage factories have German owners, the
shoe factory has German directors, the
flouring mills are all the property of
Germans and operated by them, and the
C. \". R. K., Chambersbur;.; Kngineering
Company and overall factory liave many
CJerman employes.

In Greencastle the Crowell works, for
many years so prosperous, were owned
by Germans, and the Willoughby grain
drill, which gave them their first great
impetus, was the invention of a man of
German extraction. The grain cradle
manufactories of J. C. Fuss and the
Walks in Antrim tnwnshi]) and their saw
mills earned their good names tlirougli
the meritorious work turned out bv Ger-
man industry. Nearly every gri.st mill
in the county is operated by Germans
and many smaller concerns are controll-
ed by them.
For years U\'^ rf Chambersburg's lead-

ing ' vl^jciies were paper and straw
boArd mills. The first straw boards man-
ufactured in America were made bv
George A Shyrock, at Hollywell. He
practically "invented" the paper board.
.\ cousin called his attention to the fact
tha; straw acltd upon by potash was con-
verted into a substance closely resem-
bling the pulp out of which the ordinary
wrapping paper was made. Mr. Shyrock
immediately began experiments and in
1S29 produced straw paper and straw
hoards, the very first ever used as a

staple article anywhere in the world. A
Franklin county German had again
given something new to the world's com-
merce and his successors in the business
and also in the manufacture of rag paper,
in which Mr. Shyrock had been engaged
before he evolved the strawboard, were
the German-descended Heysers,

It would have been a pleasing work,
had time permitted, to have given in
this paper some detailed testimony to
the patriotism of the Germans of Frank-
lin county when war's "alarum" lias
been sounded. They were on the fron-
tier of the settlements before the Revo-
lution and bore the biuiit of the Imlians'
attacks, they were part of the English
armv in the F'rench and Indian War and
they fought for freedom along with their
Scotch-Irish neighbors in the Revolu-
tionary struggle. In the Whiskey Insur-
rection they formed part of I-'ranklin
county's quota of 2.S1 men, and in the
War of 1812 they were conspicuous. By
this time ihey had dcnion'^lrated to the
satisfaction of their neighbors their exec-
utive ability and tlieir courage, that was
dauntless, and they held many of the
commissioned offices. Jeremiah Snider
was a colonel, Henry Reges, Andrew
Oakes, Jacob Stake were captains; Jere-
miah Senseney, John Musser, John
Suiall, John Snider and others were lieu-
teiinnts, and there were scores of privales.
Cue of the Bonbrake families which
radiated fioni Grindstone Hill is .said to
have given to the Anieric.in army seven
sons during this struggle. In the Mexi-
can War the majority of the Franklin
countians who participated were Ger-
mans, the records show. In the Civil
War the number of Cjermans who enlist-
ed from this county was far in excess of
any other nationality. \\'e meet nianv
of them daily and we remember those
who sleep under the folds of the flag.

The roll of Company C ot the Eighth
Regiment is made uji almost entirely of
German names.
Thus imperfectly has been sketched

the more prominent part the Germans
have taken in our local history. I'or a
miinient, and in a lighter fashion, let
me touch upon the more intimate influ-
ence they have upon our everyday life.

Have you ever thought of the rouiarka-
ble part they have in Chambersburg's
commerce? Have you ever made so



much of an investijjation as to know
that you must buy the oatmeal for your
breakfast from a Gerinai] (unless you
happen to have acquaintance with the
one or two grocerymen of other nation-
ality), and that the cream for it must
come from a German dairymau? That
the steak with which you follow it can-
not be procured except from a German
butcher? That your sugar and salt and
spices iimst be purchased under the
same conditions as your oatmeal? That
your bread must couie from a German
bakery, and the flour for your pies and
your cakes from a German'miller? That
your clothing must all come from a
German's store, and that only one man
who had not German antecedents can
sell you your boots and shoes? In short
do you know that at least 125 stores in
Chambersburg are owned by persons of
German descent, and, furtheV, that if

you want your note discounted in any
bank in Franklin county you must con-
sult German directors about it ?

And not only in Franklin county has
the influence of our Germans been felt.
In large numbers they have gone to the
Western States and there have been
chosen to many pnbli • offices and have
been foremost in the development of
the territory. The Pennsylvania Cler-
man in the West is an institution of
which the mixed population there is ex-
ceedingly proud anri to which it bows in
ackiiowletl^'ement of intelligence and
ability in many directions.
Such has been and is a record of the

Germans who have found their active
sphere in this county. It is not com-
plete, I know, and there are many addi-
tions that can be made to it by members
of German families. It is my hope that
this paper will lead to the examination
of old papers and records and to the re-
viving of traditions that will set forth in
much fuller manner the great influence
of the Germau brain anrl brawn and
character upon this county. This paper
is merely the frame upon which the
more finished history may be hung. To
it must be added the stories of the per-
sonal achievements of the Germans and
their effect upon the current of local
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events. It will take a long time to give
it that roundness which it lacks now
only for the want of an historian, but it

will some day have this and then there
will be a richly treasured heritage for us.
It \yill be the record of an honest people.
loving God and loving education, who
came to this county to settle on the
poorest Ian. Is and who have accjuireil
possession of the most productive farms
and most profitable business houses, who
taught good citizenship, who at' first
were scorned but who bv merit and de-
spite much jostling acquired ascendency
at the bar, in the pulpits, in medicine
and in the school rooms; who fought for
their country with bravery and with
never a protest.

It is a record that must deepen the re-
verence of Germau descendants for their
sturdy fathers and excite the admiration
of those who are "without the pale."
And, let me hear testiniouv. not the
least tribute we offer must be to the good
Germati mothers—tliose noble women
who spun tlie flax and bound the yrain.
who sliared in joys, who soothed the
fever and made less bitter the draught of
disappointment, who reared the children
and taught them the Ten Command-
ments and the trusting eveninir prayer,
"Kin I'este Berg" and our own "An'ier-
ica;" who impressed the lessons of thrift
that was not cupidity, of ambition that
crushed not the competitor, and of love
for home and family that has given
Pennsylvania and I'ra'ukliu county their
yreatesf strength. ^lodest as they have
always been they have never been able
to veil their worth, and the impetuous
Scotch-Irishmen have sued for their
hands and iheir tender love with a per-
sistency that has borne excellent fruit.
To-day there are few families, whose an-
cestors came here in bygone davs, which
lack the German mother, and the best
aspirations of lives well-spent are those
that are attributed to her implanting.
Wife and cotmselor, mother and guide,
wealth-maker and home-maker, she is
the best product of the German race.
We owe much to our fathers: Our
fathers owe their all to the German
mother.
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